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Alexandry - Dead Heart
Tom: C

                 F                   G
I'll never be one that take you away
     Am                 C
Or catch you when you say
                 F              G
It will never be one that will pay
                    Am              C
You will never want someone like that

                   F                     G
I'll never be your body through the night
     Am                     C
For i will be out for a while
                     F                    G
I'll never make your life and your disires
                            Am
Because i not yet found the love of mey life

Em                    Am
   I see your face in darkness
Em                                Am
   I see your your bealtfull dead heart
Em                  Am
   I see you with a fake smile
Em                       Am
   I only see your world around me

F       G         Am
Only... Forget... Never... 2x

              F                   G
I'll never be one that take you away
     Am                 C
Or catch you when you say
             F              G
It will never be one that will pay
                    Am              C
You will never want someone like that

                   F                     G
I'll never be your body through the night
     Am                     C
For i will be out for a while
                     F                    G
I'll never make your life and your disires
                            Am
Because i not yet found the love of mey life

Em                Am
   I see the love on your foots
Em                       Am

   I see my time fine to close
Em                           Am
   I see, You see, We see my solidute
Em                   Am
   My solidute in my eyes

F       G         Am
Only... Forget... Never... 2x

              F                   G
I'll never be one that take you away
     Am                  C
Or catch you when you say
                 F                G
It will never be one that will pay
                 Am              C
It will never be one that will pay

                 F                G
It will never be one that will pay
                 Am              C
It will never be one that will pay

                 F                G
It will never be one that will pay
                 Am              C
It will never be one that will pay
                 F                G
It will never be one that will pay
                 Am              C
It will never be one that will pay

F   G   Am C
Ohwnn 4x

              F                   G
I'll never be one that take you away
     Am                 C
Or catch you when you say
                 F              G
It will never be one that will pay
                    Am              C
You will never want someone like that

                   F                     G
I'll never be your body through the night
     Am                     C
For i will be out for a while
                     F                    G
I'll never make your life and your disires
                            Am
Because i not yet found the love of mey life

Acordes


